COPY #3

Jose Leopoldino to Terr. of Haw.

Piopio St. Wang.
Hilo City, Hawaii.

Ck'd & Returned to Land Office,
March 20, 1922

Jose Leopoldino to Terr. of Haw. by
Dated dated Sept. 26, 1921 647/485

Filing in Canton 216
Territory of Hawaii.


COPY

Honolulu, T. H.

Jose Leopoldino to Territory of Hawaii.

Piopio Street Widening,
Hilo City, South Hilo, Hawaii.

Being Portion of L.C.A.11050-B Apana 1 to Kainehui.

Beginning at the East corner of this piece, the coordinates of which point referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Haiai being 56.21 feet North and 6473.35 feet East, and running by true azimuths:-

1. 84° 30' 30" 13.48 feet to West side of Piopio Street line;

2. 196° 10' 52.86 feet along same;

3. 1° 30' 30" 49.49 feet to point of beginning.

AREA 331 SQUARE FEET.

Survey by

OFFICE OF THE CITY ENGR., Hilo

April 1921

Compared
March 18, 1922

Clos. and Area. Coorid.
OK CE of Hilo Data.

AS Chaney Mar. 9, 1922